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Bonus Law
Problems Decided

Receipt of retirement pay by an

OUR STOCK OF j
ex service man constitute a oar 10

participation in tlw pruvisiom of the

Oregon bonus U, according to an
'

opinion prepared by Attorney-Genera- l

Van Winkle for the guidance of
the stale bonus commission.

"The legislature cannot be under-
stood as considering those receiving
such reiirviineiit p.iy us lu need of
Industrial rehabilitation' which lo

I the purpose of the Klntnle as Is pro--

ivi.ii.d in the title." Van Winkle

RuddyCheeks-SparklingE- yea

Most Women Can Have

Say Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
cores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these year he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. 1 ou will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-

mal action, carrying of the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale lace, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, d feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep litem lit. 15c and 30c

points out In his opinion.
Liberality .Veceswiry.

The unnie opinion holds that a loan

Flour, Sugar,
Potatoes,
Canned Goods

and Groceries
of all kinds is complete,

but moving fast

A General Railroad Tie-U- p

is probable. Are you prepared.
We invite you to call and inve-
stigate Quality and Price.

under the provisions of the bonus act
may be secured by property owned
bv one of "his or her husband.
father, mother, mild. children,
brother or sister." pointing out that
the fact that the first named may
not be willing to give his property
as security for such a loan would not'
bar the applicant from securing tne
loan on property held by any of the
other relatives, regardless of the or-

der in which they are named in the
HOME COOKING SALE.bonus bill.

Yw7 Appreciate
Snow Flake Crackers

After a strenuous morning
in the office at home-when- ever

nerves are tired
and heavy food will not
digest try this wholesome,
restful, nutritious combina-
tion a bowl of milk and
SNOW FLAKES.

Tasty, yes! and thoroughly
baked to a delicious crisp-ne- ss

they are surprisingly
pleasing and satisfying.

The statute being remedial must
A sale of delicious home-cooki-he liberally construed to accomplish

the purpose Intended by the legisla-
ture and people In passing the bonus

will be held at Pickens Bros.' grocery
Saturday, Oct. 29th, by the Women's

amendment and statute and the fact Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church, South.that one of the first named relatives

may be unable or unwilling to mort-

gage his or her property will not
prevent another who Is mentioned
later In the list from doing so in or-

der to assist a veteran relative In

securing the loan," the opinion
points out.

Don't ask lor Crackers
say SNOW FLAKES Everybody's Exchange

113r0ur last Car of Potatoes will soon be gone

$2.35 per Cwt.

Other Rulings Mime.
Numerous other questions which

have arisen through queries directedAsk your grocer for to the commission by men

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

Page Woven Wire Fence

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland mat Toncalla.

Ik are answered in the opinion as fol
, , , , -

HEINLINE
' J ZJ

lows:
"Can a person borrow an amount

less than $3000 giving the proper
security therefor and subsequent to
the accomplishment of said loan,
again make application for and re-

ceive another loan, ottering the
same and additional or other secur-
ity therefor and continue this proce-
dure until tire entire amount of $3,-00- 0

has been received by him?"
It is held in answer to this ques-

tion that ttfo word "loan" when ap-

plied to the amount to be loaned to

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO-- Portland. Ore. Conservatory of Music & artCATALOG MAILED ON REQUEST
KOHLHAGEN BUILDING PHONE on

AUTO TOPS
TJTHOLSTERLVa

C. M. JONES 708 N. Jackson
Phone 408.

any one applicant, has riiferencc to
ij Going Fishing? the entire amount so loaned and not

any speclflc amount which might "Announcing"oaie constitute a part thereof and hence
that a qualified applicant docs notMilkSEE exhaust his or her right to borrowFor Infant

& Invalids the full amount provided In the
statute by borrowing a less amount,

MOCOOKINQ but that It may be increased to the
amount limited by law:The "Pood - Drink" for All Ages.

Quick Lunch at Home, Office, end "Can this section he construed as
permitting a loan on property, title
to which Is vested In the wife of theFountains. Ank for HORUCICS. r

id Imitations a SiilirJtutes

A NEW MODEL

The Oakland Six
SPORT MODEL

Todays Oakland Six Sport with a snap
and beauty of design and a quality of
finish and fittings, such as have never
bftfore been offered in any other car at
anywhere near the price. A beauty from

erery angle. "WE HAVE IT"

applicant? Can this section be con-
strued as permitting a loan on prop-
erty, title to which Is vested in hus-
band and wife jointly?"Christian Workers The answer Is in the affirmative.

B ERG ER
FOR

Hip Boots, Shoes, Slicker and Rain

Coats, Hosiery, Underwear, Army
Blankets, 0. D. Shirts and Pants.

Berger's Bargain Store
Corner Cass and Pine Streets

Title vested In the husband and wife

PIumbing& Heating

SCOTT
BROS.

Now open and ready for
business. We are thor-

oughly experienced plumb-
ers and solicit your patron-
age.

Phone 407
Corner Oak and Main Sts.

Band Praised Is held In the entirety, but In any
event where the mortgage Is signed
by both the applicant and his or her

The following Is an article ap husband or wife, the requirements of
pearing In the "Forward." a church the statute are complied with, the
m:ien7lno tollincr of tlui fine n.'ni.r ae. opinion holds. J. F. BARKER & CO., Roseburgcdinpllshed In Rosoburg by the

TRESPASS &OT7C1UChristian Workers Band:
In the Young Peopld's Conference

at Albany, Oregon, the story was All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt or otherwise trespass on mytold of the activities of the Young

People's Society at Itoseburg, and It ranches at Happy Valley and at
3 roon. Any person violating this13 worth passing on so that all ma) no'lee will he prosecuted to the full I Wonder.know altout It.

As a result of an evangelistic cam
extent of the law.

S. 0. MILLER
paign conducted In Roseburg early
last spring, about one hundred young
people from several of the churches

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
U HW CaUASSlKlKD ADVKHT1SEMKNT W!l,i BB POIND OR LAST

rAUK DNUBH HBADINtt "MHW TODAY."
Hawaiian Islandshave organized as a Christian Work

If your old hat looks a little worse
for the wear? We can make it look

like new by cleaning and reblocking
Are Going Dry

ers" Hand. Every Tuesday evening
!hls group meets for consultation and
Inspiration. Some might sav thatKOH 3AIK t Sharpies separator.

LUMBER
FOR SALE

at attractive price to close out
quick. Most all dimensions on
hand. Some more yet to come.
Near West Side store, 1267 Ump-qu- a

Ave.

C. D. MAYNARD

their meeting Is the same as a Christ-Ia-

Kndeavor meeting, but It Is not Ry CLARENCE DrTiOSE.

WANTKD.
WANTED Turoyi ,iarr or small.

rhuti 1 i. Hoy ttr liroa.
WANT KB) TO KKNT piano. W. 1U War-

ner, KonnlMHK 1 nfotcrU.
ROSEBURG CLEANERSKUH SAL.K

mink, j
Wood, guild wuod.

M. Jud.l. (United Press Staff Correspondent.)No clippings are read, and those who
spe.iK ten of tneir experiences orti u k Phone 471FOK H.M.K-hi- hI

tanks.
HOOI,riA?. (Dy Mail.) The

"oke-leggo- Is on the run In Ha SOS N. Jacksonlilt lUllll
KMtiltl'. I. F. DILLAKDllHstOANNKIIV II KM Tive their comments on the ScriptureWANTKD Apply t

unnnryt Mill HL Frank J. passage wmcfi has been selectedrn mi.k-nti- ihn or all kinds, biwt on waii. He's having a hotter time than
his first cousin, the boot-legge- r, inuu i noi, mi i ne ret ii. i It may be said, incidentally that theWANTKU ConiutiU himvik

Apply Mn. Frd Flahyr.on KL 1.
the States. Governor Wallace Rnut oAliR li. Mlnon-,- , o n umber or clippings read in a meet-

ing Is a sure Indication of the Inter Karrlnston Is on his trail and everyn i llllli n, I'lllMU' I .".- - K.
FoU SAI.K llorse and mw hJWANTKU TIiIiiks lu al tin orricer of the islands Is after him-est or lack of Interest on the part of WE SELL 1

uut- -
Hon to be held at the Kmplr burn,) from (ho iiroiJui-e- It ipat.i tH't. 2tf. j. M. Judd. ' ltx IK all united under the cry: "Hoozeme memiiers or (lie society.) Eachrm mai.k 10U tier old growth (t must go!"ook a new Scripture passage Isnio. K wo, m on Hood road, l.i , The llawailn Islands, being Amermemorized, and no meeting la com'I Mil VI III'.

KUU HAM-Oul- lcil7o"
tlie oichnid 6Uc pur hox
Itiotkwuy.

plote without Its time for prayer. Hut
'his Is not the most Important part

ican territory, are of course, 100 per
cent iwmendablo to the crighteenth

W A NT K I) W ood choppnra. Will fur-
nish hoimo. W. A. Jenkiii. it tnilta
lout li of IMxonvlIU. l'hotte H- - F4 1.

WANTKD TO HKNT KurniNluM or
huino or

rooma or niiirtinonta. Addtetts ' N,"care Newa-Hevle-

WANTKD Hy tiinrrli'd ronple with

ROYAL CLUB
RESTAURANT

N. 1. Jlew'tt
in ine nanti s work. Intendment. Hut the "oke'" hounds

have been reluctant to admit thatrviu rvM.r. Alodrrn house with
nitHcruoiu. IfiiMii. lmiiiii

Kach Sunday since the organiza-
tion nf the band, five teams have

one to towns or to
fact. Okolehao familiarly abbre--St.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
one anmll child. housckcrptrmri ii n a, stall pil.r nn1 Imiitlon. Ad- - Fult

So. Step he
SAI.K-Y- ou
lit iitri. I't i

iated Into "oke" Is a local dynan
churches In lloseburg to conduct re tulle, a brew long popular with somecirrmt kooiiih, rsewn - Kw lew.

WANTKD Hv "'married Vnui.lt wTth iMxolivlllf
'It SAI.Ktwo nmll children, lioiim.kpri.lhtf F . 1.. in

of the native and alien population,
and said to hrive a wallop consider-
ably stronger than vodka, T. N. T.

I rniM. I Miitilre 641 r ItoKtbu
room. HtMie price and location. Ad- -

dreaa A. I'., rare
WANTKDJood, careful, qulk applesorter with pur foot tyt'iKlit. 30

rents an hour, at the Itt and !' king11u font of ;ik ntrei.t

fclitl

MRS. W. It. IIOWMAX, Prop,
I'RESH EASTERN OYSTKIW

COOKED ANY 8TYIJJ
Iju-k- Dining Room for ladles,counter for the men. Host steuks.
105 Klieridan St. Opposite Depot.0a-- Day and Might. Best of
Serv ice. Telephone 800.

hMU SAI.K -- X91H Koid "buic.
and A- condition In e
Sr. It at Service liniiK.' fry u

and Missouri moonshine llkker all
combined. It drives men crazy and
wrecks health, authorities here de
clare. Douglas County Light and Water Co.hi. It .SAI.K Olio Jei.Hi.y, Kivjn milkKod fa ully cow. C, Wober, ltubfilw Ciooek. I'hotm

run n.m.i rrlvate turlnic ear. 191

So Governor Farrlngton Is leading
a vigorous rrusnde to stamp out the
illicit production and clandestine
piddling of "oke." and those who

ode I In ft ci.Ma condition. Anwer V M- - New. Ivii-w- .

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU WINCE!
Sloan's freel V for rheumaticUK sci.it icat iutnhacn, over-

worked muscles, neuralgia, back-
aches, still joints and Inr sprain, and
trains. II frnrlratts ruhbwg

The very first time you use Sloan's
I.iniitirnt you will wonder why you
never used it before. '1 lie comlortin g
warmth niul quirk relief from pain
will tlclightiully surprise you.

Keep SKwn' handy and at the first
sign of an ache or pain, Use it.

At all druggistsviSc, 70c, $1.40.

c.MiipliMolv know the islands predict he willsale. 11

Ae., W win.

MLSCKLI.A.N KOL H.
TAJIORI71 and dreAMmakliia; of all

kind. 638 ii Main Mrs. (Juthridni.
AIONKY T UAN Klrat mortKAKe e

curlty on rtal eetrtte. 20 year rnmi
crenlit loans, 3 and S ear Mini lit
ons. Hoe M. K. Itlio, of KUe A

Rlce.
RKK t'H before you buy or Pell vmir

bonds. We buy and noli V. H. Lib-
erty bo ml, nmntclpnl bondn nd
warrants. Hee M. K. Ulee, of Itiee
nice.

5Ve handle only the b(h Rrade
bond 4, ffovernment, niunlclpnl, cor

l't'K SAI.K ',,rd
ei hnulcd Kr k

lnlihe Hitiatd
Knx.loirtf.

l'il k ntte
safe for ehlblren. t mi
the H .1. U llxun phu e.
"f i:,le"Nowir store.

Rye grnwi. timothy, clover, alfal DYEINGt lii.tiilre
mile u Alarm Clocksfa, vetch and grey oats, all new teed.

U the reoples Supply Co.Ki 'II S .V Tlr cotd jitmI
od. Will deliver In tonU lie for pi Iced. I J. Coff other- -

poration. Affk us about our e mr lupous services. Their work has
'icen so acceptable that It Is no longytnent fian. lHtuKias Atistravire; nnnv lix- -

r'M( ?ia r.iv-- - iHiutHl iMipn. frtim
lriilin.,1 irrk Prlr 5n n p.ilr. or
J'iKt m!i M f.niMle ll.Vti. Krvln

er necessary for them to seek oppor-'unlij-

to hold meetings, for re- -''r i.iiHinni. iiT.ri'n.
bl'l: sm.i- -

pil.ll,' .11..o I.i, It .tm.liiv Liniment
Now is the time
to have your
summer clothes
dyed for winter
wear. Wesolicit
orders for

Vmerm

niest. are coming to them from
hiirches throughout that vicinity.

These meetings are producing s

nut only among the people who
Mtend. for out of the group of work-
ers several have made their decisions

b'i,, f,.",ii
rnu.s; wi.-.nt- .

K m. pl..w. t i mv (l
olhiM tlMii.. 1 I ,,4

IOHT AND X)CHD.
LOST IxtO brown nnvNi truck covr.

I.pv 1 1 til tr v

FOND ii:vri(harp prnrll. bwnrr nwyflV MTTM 1T CAllfua t IMS OfflV
nd pjrlnf( rir n4v.

PT)1'NI Hiryi'ii.. (wnir run hv
m h)r driM'rlhlnjr mid pnylnir fur

Ihlnndv. I'hon J.1, or 2 1' I - V .

EoflT ThriM ywir old prav horn.
wHghn looo, phoil anil pltl, Rpot In
ye. A. R. Sratilcv, Milrii Oron.

niAf-urinf- faeUI era tins bit
hMiled by lr fiotwon tciems

Ointment ilood tV pimply fore.
ertrms. sen. Ilrhm ihm. and all for full time service as ministers.

A full line from the small

White Ivory dressing table

clock to the large eight

day alarm ;n brass, copper
and nickle cases.

Reliable Time Keepers

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

missionaries, or In other branches ofethcrRkin treuhWw. Oneof lr .lobeon'
rmuy itemivuee. Any drum.
DrHobson's
EczcmaOintment

MH HA I.K il! Kxru .;.- .

Iter, ( t ln,l..r II ,., , .,

t tun or will ri.'l mer
toiim of hoi... dtmI moirhnnire fur .li'.'n ,'l.,.,Vonlmnn.Sut hiT'ln. Ori'itu

run ai.i: -.- mi i.'. ii i. k
SS rrn prnrtl. n'l ...t
eantlr lonrn; r'lM.n tm.1
tl.iod ruiinir o' t l.'i .1 Ti .t

eiiinll fruit, llnii.1 ..i.v.m h
pump on porih. "
iilird JTn. toi k ahi'ii nrihuu.e 1024. etui Tiiim.....
hullilinr. Klne nimmtiii

m.
n r:in.h
'.n lnn.l:
I In i ron

,.f
'iii.i. with

Pt)R RENT.
RKVT f ft Trow bOlM.

Rnfhiir( Nfttlonnf nMPR
SH HKNT ?flipliiif ro'iniH In mod-
ern Iiouna. Kurmm Tirnt. hot witter, KliR PAt.K Fir cord wood. ltovar

Christian work.
How heartening It U to find a

eronn of young people who have
-- nuchf the real spirit of service, and
who have proved that there Is a place
for voting people In the spiritual ac-
tivities of the Church! What has
been done In Roseburg. Oreirnn. can
ie accomplished, with modifications.

In many places, provided the desire
ovists. With a definite program,
proper leadership, and a sincere pur-por-

anything can be done.

ttios. Phonebath. OftrnffA to rent. I0S Commer
cial Mn Phnne 477-- Tilt-- llt:sT IU Y IN TnWN-ot- v

U'.i.'Mni'
I'hl.-ke-

u other
milr. from

Mid ir,"i1
e Onie

thru plm'e. Ixx'Bteil n.
(rood town. B. R. MkVw.i

ROSEBURG, OREGON
on KiiMt Ijitne mre. t. puiiiiir hiiiI
sewer. Priced at f.T.0 0.1 and lipHiuall pMMuent down, and h.itnmt
e.i(v terms at per cent. ttuilil a
home close In Select vour let now.
U. W. Young A Sun. l'hona 417.

Our Auto Will Cma

Phone t77

roR RAIJi.
FOR KAI.R A lldittert number of

llnrred Unek rokereli. o. A. C.
train. D sn each. IL C "rown.

' Hoiehuri--, Or.
an offer

. hool Itm-l- l nud tn p' ,.
look thl over and make

R Mornlnn.tnr.
Drain, Or.gon.


